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An interview With Mrs. Son Harrison,
floldenville, uklabona.

« r s . »«n if, Harrison, white, of aoldenvil le , was born

in Indian Territory* Bar father , uharlfB Lieger&t, was a

Frenchman and was born in *rance. ner mother, Emma »trat ton (

Snglish, was born in finglnnd*

They came to the Indian ".territory in 1893. &r. Liegerut

made the run in the uherokee a i r i p , r iding a l i t t l e saddle

horae named "Tomiayrt» ae staked his claim and then l<»t a

woman and child hare the horse. I'ibey were driving a nule

and the mule had giv^n out . de th^n l e t a m n̂ borrow the

horse to finish his race, "iiae horse liv*>d to be thirty-**ignt

years old,

Mr. i-iegerat raised fine horses, ae was a friend to the

Indian and l i f sd in *&y wounty, nsar *onkawa. ihese xnJioas

were known as the blanket Indians.

one time Mr, i*iegerat was in Colorado during the- gold

»iah* ae had lef t his family in the xndian '.territory, fhe

family had never been ua«»d to the i n d i e s , 5he mother ŝ w

Q bunch of .Indiana coming. &he quickly gathered her children

\
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lnto the house, fastened the doors and even covered a l l

the windows except one. »h« pushed a t a l l wooden bedste-id

in front of that window, but failed to cover part of i t .

She looked up to see spheral .Indians looking in this window.

&he just expected every member of her family to be scalped

at once, but after quick thinking decided sne would feed

them, ohe made signs, finally making their, understand. They

were real ly starving, so day after day she fed them, soon

the red man looked upon thorn as their bpst friends. Aft^r

a r . Juiegerdt returned h* would give them food and trade with

them.

Una old xndian known as Goodnoy would always cotse and

t e l l if any of the .Indians failed to do their duty. Be

vould walk about thi r teen miles.

une time while Mr. Liegerut was away from hoae on

business Mrs. iJLegerat heard some one in Another room. As

hs ran out of the room Mrs, Liegerat shot hiir. through the

foot. The next day the wife of this white man told th-it

aorae horse thieves had shot her husbund. xhe mdicns heard

of th i s incident . After that a big buck An.iian would come

and guard the family whiL* *tr. JLiegerat was away. When « r .
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Liegerat returned he would give the Indian flour .ind food

for his pay.

jars* Harrison played vjith the smull indi^n children and

was always admired by a l l the old Indians.

une tiinn shA m«t y.n Audi an man and his wife in a two

seated hack, the squaw s i t t i n g in the back seat , ihe big

chief asked' why she was walking. »he told him her mother

sade her weilk und would not i« t her rids her horse, a f»s

days l a t e r he came back leading an indian pony behind the

hack, as told her i t was for her - horse, saddle and b r i d l e .

tos. Harrison would go to the- stomp dances and dance

with the Indians, tsoae of her mother's re la t ives were v i s i t -

ing them and had never seen any Indians or stomp dancos.

ffeat night Mrs. narriaon decided she would dress up and be

one .of the indian maidens. She indian g i r l s painted and

fixed her and then she went to where, her aothftr and re la t ives

were with the othe>r xndi^n g i r i s . The mother had just been

tel l ing how nice the indian g i r l s were, ner mother never

recognized her and as!»d a g i r l named Leota who she was.

i-eotu replied, "Oh, jus t one of our indian g i r l s " , and Mrs.

Liegera^ aevaj. learned who she was un t i l months l a t e r .
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4ir» Llegerat di^d when Mrs. Harrison was twelve yeare

old. Before he died the Indians case and offered their

service and after his death they cane and asked if they

could see his body, after the white people had passed- out

then the Indians passed through and there Was a string of

Indian wagons about a iaila long on the way to the ceiaetery.

Ban #, Harrison, husband of Urs. Harrison, was u momber

of the f i r s t state l«£i«*l-jiture and chairman of committee for

purchase of coal and asphalt lands, ae was a great s tates-

man, ifo helped to ffarvey land for the allotment of the

Indian lands and worked under the itewes Corasission.


